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Batch of News Since
terday.

Noah Webster Mnjor, editor ol the
Fottsvllle Evening Chronicle, has been
elected a member of the Port Carbon
school board.

George F. Kcntz, eon of Commissioner
3lentz, has been commissioned as one of
Ashland's Justices of the Peace.

Letters testamentary were granted
Poor Director 'William Derr, of town, on
the estate of the late John P. Hoffman.

Two manufacturing firms were at
Yorkville yesterday negotiating for sites
to build upon.

Gordon's new hose house will be dedi-
cated July 4th.

Jacob Trough, one of Pottsvllle's well
known citizens, is dead.

Bertha B. Barr, Oscar O. Barr, Plm-gro-

; Mnry H. Johnson, Mollno ; Aure-Ha-

E. Lefller, Fountain Springs ; John
Sones, Hegius ; Jeaunetta Stetgerwalt,
Andreas; Laura E. Swartz, Park Place,
and Katharine Wagner, Mahanoy City,
graduated from the West Chester State
Normal School.

Goodman & Bro., the truck dealers,
who conduct stotes at Pottsvlllc, Maha-
noy City and Sheuaudoah, have confessed
judgment to James Goodman, trustee,
for the sum of S4.099 63. The writ is in
the hands of the Sheriff.

The store of Maulon Yeager, on West
Centre street, was closed by the Sheriff
yesterday.

The County Register, yesterday, issued
the following marriage licenses: James
H. Cooper and Delia V. McCormlck, both
of Girardville: Peter Lastowskl, of
Delano, and Anna Magyar, of Shenan
doah ; Thomas Gray and Flora Lear,
both of Zions Grove; Stephen Sickle and
Anuie Patspolick, both of Mahauoy City,

"Bull" Kellar, a well known character
of Ashland, attempted to kill himself
yesterday, in the county jail, by taking
poison.

The following deeds were recorded at
Pjttsville yesterday : Jonathan K
Hogers to Samuel G. Acker, lot in Shen'
andoah. Samuel G. Acker to Samuel It.
Roberts, lot in Shenandoah.

The Schuylkill County Medical Assocla
tiou met at Mahanoy City yesterday.

Experience the Best Teacher.
The great value of Dr. David Kennedy's

Favorite Remedy in curing diseases of the
blood, particularly the ills of women, haB
again oeen demonstrated. Mrs. W. J.
Anderson, of Bruyn St., Kingston, N. Y.,
in speaking of her experience, says: "I
was an awful suffeier from troubles
cooimon to my was reduced to 70 lbs:
four physicians prescribed for me, but I
kepi growiug worse. Until I began the
use of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy I
never knew u well d'iy. By Its use I grew
strouger, the pain less frequent, until It
entirely disappeared. I now weigh 125
Ids, aud am a well woman. 1 must know
a dozen women who suffered similarly
and have been cured by its use."
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A Piece of Her Mind.
A ldy correspondent has this to say;
'I want to give a piece of my mind to

a certain cl.tss who object to advertisii g,
when it cota them anything this won't
cos' tnem a cent.

"I suffered a living death for nearly two
years with headaches, backache, in pain
stai.diug or walking, was being literally
dritgL-t-- out of existence, my misery in-

creased by drugging.
"At lait, in despair. I committed the

sin i f trviugan advertised medicine, Dr.
t's Favorite Prescript ion, aud it re-

stored me to the blehiedness of sound
health. 1 honor the physician who, when
h kuows he can cure, hat the moral
c mrHge to advertise the fact."

Vtif medicine mentioned cures all the
delicate diseases peculiar to females, as
'Female Weaknc-s,- " periodical palnF,

lrreculHr'.tles, nervous prostration,
spasms, cholera or St. Yitus's dance,
sleeplessness threatened insauity.

I7To permanently cure constipation,
biliousness, indigestion or dyspepsia, use
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

All the lotest novelties in the jewelry
line at Strouse's.

E. B. FOLEY,
"Fine Groceries,,

SOI West Centre Street.
Dealer in groceries, flour, provisions, teas,

o flees, sue&r, etc. Best quality, towbstprlceu.

Your Last Chance. ,

The Railroad Wreok Sale will close on
Saturday, and every dollar's worth of
clothing must be sold. In order to Bettlo
the nuestlon of damages we will Keep

the store open until Saturday, May 11th,
and whatever goods are not sold we will
dispose of by putting up the entire stock
at auction to the highest bidder, so those
who are in need of clothing it will pay
them to come at once, as the entire stock
will bo sold on Monday morning at 10:30

by auction. The highest bidder takes the
entire stock. Clothing men are requested
to call and examine the stock as the
Railroad Company is not in the business
and therefore it will give the clothing
dealers a chance to buy stock very cheap.
We will give the worklngmen a chance
till Saturday night, at 7:30 we close.
Don't forget the place, Beddall's build-
ing, corner Main and Centre streets.
Look before you enter and see that you
get in the right place.

Mr. D. P. Davis, a nroinincnt liveryman
and merchant of Goshen, Va., has this to
say on the subject of rheumatism : "I
taKe pleasure in recommending Chamber'
Iain's Pain Balm for rheumatism, as 1

know from personal experience that It
will do all that U claimed for it. A year
ago this spring my brother was laid up In
bed with inflammatory rheumatism and
suffered intensely. The first application

t r.f.nm1Allnfa T7r.tr. Tlnl.-r- ouen1.... tha.J i uuiiuiuEtiniu a A....U v.

piin and the use of one bottle completely
enreu nim. .tor sale oy urunier ijros.
Druggist.

THE BROUGHALL CHARGES.

The Mahanov City Record Modifies Its
Attack Upon the Superintendent.

The charges made by the Mahanoy
City Record against William Broughall,
the P. & R. C. & I. Company district
superintendent, caused quite a sensation
and has Bince been a topic of much com-

ment and discussion. Mr. Broughall
denies them in toto and was in town yes
terday seeking legal advice to institute
a suit for libel against the newspaper.
He wanted Justice Shoemaker to issue a
warrant, but the justice said the case
was not within his jurisdiction. Mr,
Broughall said he would Institute a suit,
with the assUtance of a Hiwyer, through
the Prothonotary's office

The general impression prevailing in
town is that the disclosure originated
from stories circulated among certain
mine employes and that the people who
are credited wl'h knowing considerable
will know nothing about the matter when
the time for proof arrives.

The Hekald was informed yesterday
that several Polesof town knew all about
the affair, but upon investigation it was
found that they knew nothing.

In Its issue last night the Record took a
more modified stand than it held in th
previous issue. The paper stated : "The
article published in our issue of yesterday
concerning the damaging rumors afloat
affecting William Broughall, superlu
tendent of Ellengowah district, and
other colliery ofllciaK, was the cause of a
great deal of discussion. Oa behalf of
the officials-- ' concerned a complete and
generabdcDial of all the charges is made.
The oifly foundation for these damaging
rumors is said to be due to the following
circumstance. Joe Robber, of foreign
nationality, is a contractor at Ellengowan
colliery, employing between twelve and
fourteeu laborers, among others a cousin
named Adam Boshilofski. A quarrel
Brose between Robber and Boshilofski,

r iand the latter went to Pottsville and
miamade the charge at headquarters that, in

collusion with the bosses, Robber turned
in five or more shifts than his laborers
worked and that had the laborers pay

""the extra money back to him. An in
vestigation followed. Robber denied all
the charge, and it is said that the higher
officials of the company were completely
satisfied, as a result of the Investigation,
that Boshllofskis charges were without
foundation in fact, and completely ex'
culpated the colliery officials from all
blame."

Stronse for stick pins.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When'she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When the had Children, she gave them Castorla,

...
Strouse for broaches.

Up to Date.
Philadelphia is to be Lexowed.
Philadelphia's y treasurer, Birds

dey, is an applicant for a pardon.
Garrett, the murderer, was executed at

Lebanon yesterday.
There are some indications that the Leg

islature may adjourn before Christmas.
Buchanan's life has been spared Hgain.

It is doubtful now If he will ever be
electrocuted.

Mayor Strong, of New York, has shown
wisdom in bouncing three members o
the Police Board and appointing other-- .

In their place who will act in accord with
his ideas of running that department,

Strouse for clocks.

Special Rates to Wllliamsport.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company

offeis a special rate of $3,80 from Shenan
doah to Wllliamsport, Pa., and return on
account of the annual meeting of the
knights of Golden EhK1. Tickets will
be sold May 11th to 17 u, good to return

j May 18th, 1695, on card orders. This U
an extremely low rate and our local
lodges will do well to see the agent of the
Lehigh Valley before arrangm; le
where. ml2 IT a.

Strouse for diamonds.

Valuable Properly lor Sale.
A good three-stor- brick house, store-

room aud dwelling Best location. Next
door to First National Bank. Apply to
No. 30 Oak street, Mt. Carmel, Pa. lm

i

m- - pat.eusowsutement.
He Says He Is Not Accountable .for Mrs.

Swagler's Injuries.
EDlTott IlKltALD: I wish to deny tile

charges made against me in last night's
issue that I maltreated Mrs. Swngler.
Such is not the ante. I never laid my
hands on her and the article in last
night's HEltALD was terribly exaggerated. ;

All I did to Mrs. Swagier was to put her
out of the shanty to protect my things,
which were valuable. I got permission
from Mrs. Swagier to put the things in
the shanty, agreeing to take them out
when she would ask me but, without
asking, she came ont of the house and
went into the shanty nnd all the, things
she could lift she fired out. I spoke very
kindly to her and said that in the after-
noon, when the men would get home
from work, I would get them out, as one
of the articles was a stove. She would
not listen to any reason and I re-

placed them twice and each time
out they came. Sae then got hold
of the stove and would have upset and
smashed it. I stopped her and put her
out of the shanty. She picked up a stone
and hit me on the head with it and I
picked up another to protect myself. I
got hold of her and she hit me on the arm
and in the struggle she fell dqwn aud
hurt her foot. This took place outside of
the shanty, not near the stove, and I
emphatically deny laying my hands on
her. The charge is only assault and
no intent to kill about it, aud of the
witnesses examined not one testified that
I hit her, or laid my hands on her, or
maltreated her, but said they did not Bee

me touch her. The only thing I did was
to protect myself from being hit. Most
all tho people in the yard saw the whole
affair and not one of them can say that 1

struck her if they speak the truth ; nor are
there any bones broken in her foot, for such
is not the testimony of Dr. Woraer at the
office of Justice Williams. This Swagier
is a well known character in town and
before the justices in town, ns she is a pro
fessional fighter, and claims to be, and
all the people in the neighborhood
are afraid of her, barring none, male and
female alike. To my own knowledge
during the past six months she has been
in two law suits, one with Theodora Wise
and the other with William Gomer, ou
similar charges, atsauli and battery, iu
the same yard ; so sue is well known and
the same Swagier. 1 deny clllng at the
house and making an apology, for I have
none to muke, its I tlid not do anything,
only what anybody else would have to do
if placed in the sa av position, as I was
with such a furiom woman as she is. I
did call there and offer to pay all expenses
incurred and mi iply her with a maid, but
only because I don't cae about law, pro-

vided she would withdraw the case ; but
1 offered no apology for what I did. If
she has any bruises on her body and
armsshogot them from some othersource,
and when the proper time comes I will
present in evidence as to where she got
them. She Is blaming the in on me and
the whole thing is blackmail and spite
work. .tames Patterson,

Shenandoah, May 8, 1S95.

For every quarter In a man's pocket
nere are a cozen uses : and to use tan

one in such a way ns to derive the grea
est uenent is a queotton every one must
solve for himself. We believe, however,
that no better use could be made of one
of these quarters than to exchange it for
a oottie oi unamneriain's uoiic, unoiera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, a medicine thtt
every tamlly should oe provlaea wltn
uorsaie Dy urunier iiros., uruggisis.

All watches repaired by Stronse guar
anteed for one year.

Removal.
Dr. D. W. Stroup will remove his offke

to 21 South White street on May 15th.

There is nothing better than a good
plate of Boston baked beans. Will be
served free at the Schelfly House tonight

Special This Week.
Gents' goad white shirts, 33 cents.

Fair ticking for 5 cents per yard. Good
quality sheeting, 14 cents. Table oil
cloths, 12 cents.

P. J. MONAOIIAN,

28 South Main s'reet,

Strouse, the jeweler, for watches.

Removal.
H. Bury, the jeweler, changed his place

of business to the Owens' building, on
South Main street, recently vacated by
Daniel and Dodson, and Is prepared to
receive orders for all kinds of repairing
in the jewelry line, which he will do
promptly and on reasonable terms, lw
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a Bicycle
Of course you will ride. All the 4
world will fashion, pleasure, Jft
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sometimes for the
world to re cog-
nize its privileges;
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it adapts itself
promptly. There- - (jB
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in the world will
ride a bicycler a

1 COLUMBIA
bicycle if you desire the best the
world produces j a Hartford, the
next best, if anything short of a
Columbia will content you.

Columbias, $100; Hartfords,
$8o $6o ; 1or boys ana girls, $50.

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
Bottoo, HfTfk,blcto, ';J

San FrancUce, rrorldeace, liuffol..

A Catalogue oomprcbanitte, bfuntlful at my
agancr (ret, or br mall lor twoJ-ce-m lUmpa, The
book telle of all tnenewColnmblaiand Hartfrrdi

GEO. II. KIUCK,
Agent lor the Columbia and Hartford Plc)d

Shenandoah, Pa.

?Iere Mention. :

. After a good feed our Counollmen ought
to be able to finish the pabllo waterworks
aud turn on the wator.

Potlttvlllo papers do not like Shenan- -

doah and would rather see It in the new
county If that were possible.

"Turn on tho water." That is easier
said thau done. Have patience; the
money is not all spent yet, You know
Rome wasn't built in a day. Give the
Councllmen, who work hard enough with
out pay, plenty of time.

18 karat solid gold wedding rings at
Strouse's.

The Test Postponed.
The water was to have been turned on

for a test of the public water works yes-

terday afternoon, but when it was under-
taken the main valve at the eastern
outskirts of the borough hursted. The
test will be delayed for several days until
a new valve ceu be placed.

Buy your wall paper and room mould-
ings at John L. Hassler's.

Coming Events.
May 30. Monster picnic at Columbia

park by the Gymnasium Club.
May 80. Ice cream festival in Robbins'

hall, under the auspices of the Young
People's Working Society of the United
Evangelical church.

June 0. Lecture by Rev. T. Bateman,
entitled, "That's the Man," In the P. M.
church.

I After THREE MONTHS

I nf Itailv Wear I

j

IMS 10 iar
:Is Still in Good Condition.
That'sbccause it's the" ' Celluloid' '
Collar. Its original cost was 2; cts. g
and it cost the wearer nothinc after- - $

s wards to keep it clean. When soiled,
S simply wipe off with sponge or wet?

cloth. I
These collars nnd cufis arc water- -

proof, and are the only waterproof
5;;ooas made with an interlining of 5
I linen; therefore the only ones that

can last and give absolute satisfac- - ?
5? tiou . Every piece of the ucuuinc is

stamped as follows :

F w TRADF S

Refuse anything that is not sol
marked, aud if your dealer has not
trot the riirht kind send tlirwr tn n.
enclosing amount, and we will mail ?
you a sample postpaid. Collars 25 f

Sets. each. Cuffs 50 cts. pair. Give?
size, and state whether stand-u- p or 2

jiuroeu-uow- u cuuar is warned.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY,!

lar-JO Broadway. NUW YORK.

MISCELLANEOUS.
KENT. A room suitable tor a lodge,37OII carpeted ard palmed. Unoccupied

Werlnesdnv nieht. Inaulre at Refowlch's
clotalcg store. S'Str

"ITfHY do people complain of hard times,
T? when any woman or man can make

from (5 to $10 a day easily 1 All have beard 01
the wosdertul success ot the Climax Dish
Washer; yet many are apt to think they
can't make money se.llng it! but anyone
can make money, because every family warns
one One acent has made 8478S8 In the last
three months, alter paying all expenses and at.
Ltuuiut to regular DUBicess nesiaes. ion aon t
have 10 canvass : as soon as people know you
havft it tor sale thev send for a Dish Washer.
Address the Climax Mfg. Co., 45 Starr Ave.,
Columbus, Ohio, for particulars.

AMUSEMENTS.
HERGTJSON-- THEATRE.

F. J. FERGUSON, MAMAGIR

Three nights, commencing

THURSDAY, MAY 9th, '95,

Return engagement of

The Glair M. Patee Co.

In a repertoire of new
plays, never before pre-

sented here.

Prices, xo, ao, and 30 cents.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

Weeks' Museum,
17 BOVTII SIAJJT 8T11EE1

Grand display of birds and animals ot all
Biieci'.one una ccest paintings lb tne county.

Best Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands ot Cigars.

Kree lunch every n ornlcg nd evening.
John Wkiks, Proprietor.

Kmil J. Beyer's
(Formerly Murphy Bros.)

Saloon and Restaurant
10 North Main Street.

The bar supplied with first-clas- s wines,
liquors, neer, aie, porter, unolce cigars

When it Comes to

GROCERIES !

Our stock speaks for Itself. If you don't
come to town, sena your orders. Tney
will he nicely filled.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
20 E. Centre Street, Shenandoah.

Largest and

Musical Instruments
I3XT TOWN.

Uall and be convinced. Watches
springs furnished for 50 cents All work guar-

anteed for one year.

iNo. Jiyy outli Main Street,

C3--0

T, H, SNYDER,

Cor. Jardin and Oak
FOR YOUR WALL PAPFR

CHINESE x
3S"o. IO iTortli auTalaa. Btxeet. Slisn.aa.dcali.'X'Q,.

Clothes of nil description neatly ilone up in a first class mnimrr T mn rnfr tn
scores ot families in this city as to my care in washmR anti fAfherior neatness in
doing up clothing. I do my work better and quicker than other laundry 'n this city.

Our Spring Opening
Of French Pattern Hats

We are disnlavint: hundreds of the
French and American designs in flowers
silk, No. 5,5c; No. 7, 7c; No. 9, 9c; No. 12, 12c; No. 16, 15e: No. 80, 85c per yard all
colors. Sailor 15c up; ladles' hats, 25c up; infants long cloaks, cream aud
white for il.00 ud. Infants' christening outfits. Silk velvets, tn r.lnsp nut. dmvn frnm
$1.00 to 50c per yard. Black satin, 24 inches
veils, S1.25 up. Infants' caps, 15c to 51.75, at

Mrs, J. J. Kelly,

We have just received a fine line of the most beautiful and artistic papers in the
market, which we will sell at very reasonable prices. We have also in stock a
great deal of year's patterns which we are at a sacrifice. Come and .

see our of goods. We have the most beautiful and artistic papers.

Paper Store in Town. Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

House, Sign and Painting. 224 "West Centre Street.
All orders promptly attended to.

L. REFOWICH,

Leading Clothier

10 and 12 South Main St.,

Has been appointed the sole apent for the
Slater woolen uompany

BLUE &. A, 2, SUITS

All oth er goods offered for Ba! e are not t he
genuine. If these goods should change
color within five years your money will
be refunded. Have a full line of spring
and summer clothing. All genuine goods
wmcn cannot be beat lor price. An im-
mense stock of men's, bovs' and children's
summer clothing. Each purchaser of a
suit before Decoration Day will be enti
tled toa gemuneAmerlcansbamrocKlree.

L. REFOWICH, Reliable Clothier.

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

Boat Brands ot 5 tind 10c Cigars.

IMPORTANT!
Why waste yonr time shopping around

for Hats and Bonnets when von know
that you can always be suited in
and quality by going direct to
Hyde's, 29.N. Main St., Shenandoah
and get the latest styles in shapes and
trimming for less MONEY than any place
in tne town or county.

New York Cash Millinery Store,

29 North Main Street.

A Clean, Quick Shave
Can always be bad at

Charles Derr's Barber Shop,
Firss-clas-s hair cutting and singeing.

Ferguson House Building.

Spring : and : Summer

S'ULltiri.grsL
( Order spring garments now ).

Besides giving ample time
for delivery it enables you to
have your pick of our spring
assortment.

line of domestic
and imported in
trousers and suiting.

BROS.
24 North Main St., Pa.

a. a. seibert -
Specialist In diseases of the

Eve, Ear", Nose and
tm West Market St., PotUvlllo.

Hours 8.80 a. in. to 12 m.; 1 to 4 p. m 7 to
fip. m. Sundays, 9 n. m. to li m, iy

best stock of

and icwnl

Shenandoah, Peuna.

I'O
Painter and

Paper Hanger

Grand

hats,

Garden's iT WALL

last selling
line

Largest

Decorative

INDIGO

price

Complete
novelties

PORTZ
Shenandoah,

--TDK.

Throat.

Sts., SBENANC0AH.
Largest Assortment nnd Lowest Prloe
All order promptly attended to

LEE
LAUNDRY

CEAsLES LE3, Hanger.

and Bonnets is Now on.
choicest and most select ntvlps rvr allium.

of everv descrintion. Chpnn rihhnn. nil

wide, il.00 yer yard, worth tl.75. Nun's

26 S. Main St. '

HOOKS & BROWN
Full line of

Base Ball Goods.
Special inducements to clubs.

Agents for DAILY PAPERS.

4 Worth Main St,
We Have the

Best illuminating oil made. Odor-
less, colorless, brilliant, safe, per-

fection. If you are in the dark,
drop us a postal. We'll enlighten
you and lighten you.

Eclipse Oil Gom'y
" Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardin St., SHENANDOAH, PA.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

Feeley's Cafe
36 North Main Street.

The most popular resort In the town.
Excellent beer, porter and ale on tap. Our
cigars are the finest.

A genuine welcome
Awaits yon at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Fool room attached. Finest whiskey,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Obolce temperance drinks and cigars.

Fashionable
Millinery.

We are now prepared to show the ladies
of Shenandoah and vicinity the most

attractive assortment of the
latest style

Hats and Bonnets
In this city, and at remarkably low prices,

A call respectfully solicited.

M. & L. STANK'S,
No. 7 South Main St., Shenandoah.

van a. jj&vies,

UNDERTAKING!

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jnrdin Street.

3VC. IP. 3VEj2L3Cji33-X"-
,

Wairter : ai : Jeweler

1G North Main Street.
Bepalrlng of all kinds prmoptly attended to.


